
Dancing in the Moonlight
Artists: Buffalongo:, Writer: Sherman Kelly, {1970)

(Dmtllll lcTllll lcll GmTll laml lll Dmtllll GTllll (c)/ (Em7)/ <(Am)>

(NC) We get it (Dm7) on most every night (G7),.and when that
(C) moon gets (Em7) big and (Am) bright, it's super(Dm7)natural delight,.
(G7) everybody was (C) dancin' (Em7) in the (Aml moonlight

lanllllll lcTllll (c)/ (rm7)/ <(Am)>

(NC) Everybody (Dm7) here is out of sight (G7),..they don't
(C) bark and (Em7) they don't (Am) bite they keep things
(Dm7) loose they keep things (G7) lieht... everybody was
(C) dancin'(Em7) in the (Aml moonlight

(Dm7) Dancin' in the moonlight, (G7),..everybody's (C) feelin'
(Em7) warm and (Am) bright
It's such a (Dm7) fine and natural-sight (G7),..everybody's
(C) dancin'(Em7) in the (Am) moonlight

lomtlll I lcTll ll (c)/ (Em7l I (anl I I I Dmtll I I $7ll I I $ll Gmz)/ <(Am)>

(NC) We like our (Dm7) fun and we never fieht (G7l,..you can (C) dance and (Em7)

stay up(Amltight it's a super(Dm7)natural delight (G7),..everybody was (C) dancin'
(Em7) in the (Am) moonlight

(Dm7) Dancin'in the moonlight, (G7)..everybody's (C) feelin'(Em7) warm and (Am)

bright. lt's such a (Dm7) fine and natural sight (G71.. everybody's (C) dancin'(Em7)
in the (Am) moonlight

tomtll I I lcTll I I (c)/ (Em7l I lnml I I I lomtll I I GTll I I (cll (rmz)/ <(Am)>

(NC) Ever U?oOr(Dm7) here is outta sight (G7)..they don't (C) bark and (Em7) they
don't (Am) bite, they keep things (Dm7) loose they keep things{G7) light...
everybody was (C) dancin' (Em7) in the (Am) moonlight

(Dm7) Dancin' in the moonlight, (G7)..everybody's (C) feelin'(Em7) warm and
(Am) bright. lt's such a (Dm7) fine and natural sight (G7).. everybody's (C) dancin'
(Em7) in the (Aml moonlight.

lomtllll lotllll (c)/ (emzll (tml lll lomtllll lcTllll (c)/ (Em7)/ <(Am)>
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